Jec Aristotle Ballou Clinic Contract
This clinic contract (“Contract”) is entered into effective
[insert date], by
and between
[insert
name of hosting group/organization] (“Host”) and Jec Aristotle Ballou (“JAB”). The Host agrees to organize,
plan, and conduct a horse training/riding clinic with JAB according to the terms outlined below.
1. Term: The clinic will be held on the following date(s) & time(s):
Event date(s):

Event time(s):

The exact format to be determined and agreed upon one month before clinic start date. Host
organizers can choose from the following full-day programs: (Place a checkmark in each program wanted)
Cross-Training and Cavalletti for Dressage
Western Dressage Performance
Equine Elite Athlete
Full day of customized 45-minute private lessons
2. Fees: JAB to be paid $1,500 flat rate per day for weekend clinic days.
Host agrees to the following:
 Teaching/clinic day will not exceed seven (7) hours
 To cover costs of transportation for JAB from Santa Cruz, CA to the hosting facility of clinic.

Additional Notes:
 A $900 deposit is required to confirm clinic booking.
 Should Host fail to fill the clinic, or needs to cancel due to other reasons, a full refund will be
issued provided that host and JAB agree on cancellation 30 days prior to clinic start date.
 If cancellation happens less than 30 days prior to clinic start date, no refund will be issued.
 Note: flight costs will need to be reimbursed at any time if already purchased.
3. Lodging, Food, and Beverage: Host agrees to lodge JAB in either the private home of a clinic
participant OR a close hotel. To provide JAB either $45 per diem for meals or agrees to feed JAB
breakfast, lunch, dinner (dietary preferences will be settled at least 2 weeks prior to clinic start
date).
4. Utilities and Services: Host agrees to ensure the arena remains properly watered and free of dust
throughout the day. A chair shall be provided in the event the clinician needs to sit for periods of
time. Drinking water will also be made readily available.
5. Marketing and Promotion: Host agrees to do all marketing, promotion of event. JAB will list event
on business web site in addition to including all relevant internet links in newsletters and web site
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news. Host is free to use any photos or images from Jec Aristotle Ballou web site or business
Facebook page.
6. Personal Property: JAB is not responsible for any loss or damage to any personal property of Hosts,
facility, participants, auditors, etc.
7. Indemnification: The Host releases and agrees to defend, indemnify and hold harmless JAB from
any and all claims, actions, damages, judgments, fines, liabilities, and expenses arising from or in
connection with JAB’s use of the facility or other property; the negligent or wrongful acts of the
Host’s employees or volunteers; or the Host failure to perform of comply with the terms of this
agreement.
8. Insurance: Host must carry liability insurance for the event. Host shall provide JAB with a certificate
of insurance or other acceptable evidence of insurance coverage, if she requests, at least thirty (30)
days prior to the event or upon execution of this contract.
9. Notices: all notices, requests and other communication shall be delivered in writing or by electronic
mail.
10. Copyright Representation: Any use of copyright materials in connection with this Event will include
all required copyright notices and attributes and will not violate the rights of any owner or any
rights to such materials.
11. Contract: This contract is intended to serve as the final and binding expression of the agreement
and as the complete and exclusive statement of terms. This contract supersedes all previous
negotiations, representations and agreements either oral or written relating to this subject matter.

In witness whereof, the Host and JAB have executed this contract as of the date set forth above.

Signature

Signature

Print Name

JEC ARISTOTLE BALLOU
Print Name

Title

Title

Date

Date

CLINICIAN
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